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PROPERTY LAWS ARE

TOPIC AT MEETING

Women Speakers Urge Study
of Conditions to Secure Full

Civil Rights for Sex.

8ULAND DECISION LAUDED

lioitlciu'c Opinion Is
Trhi m 1 Mrs. A. C

. - Asjrts Home Is
r Wile Elects to

Hailed a
Xcwbill
1iere

Live.

" Property laws based upon the civil
rishts existing between man and wife
had full discussion from many sources
yesterday afternoon, when a number of
women gathered at the Central Li-
brary on' non-partis- ground to con
sider legislation in which they have a
particular personal interest. It was
the sense of the meeting that some law
fhould be drafted that should contain
the good features of both the property
holding laws now on the statute books
or tne state.

The need of education, of not only
proposed legislation, but the principles
that evoked that Jcrislatlon. were em
fhasized by Mr?. Helen Miller Senn
Fhe reviewed the two laws and gave
a history of the social and political
conditions that had led to legislation
that discriminated in favor of the male
population. -

Women's Xeed Aerted.
-- he asserted that if Oregon should

have laws that would put the man
and the woman on the same footin;
regarding the joint holding of prop
rty. much of the responsibility was

on the shoulders of the women voter
who should become intimately ac
quainted with existing conditions and
be able from an intelligent standpoint
to draft and work for good legisla-
tion.

Her words were emphasized by
Thomas J. M.innix. who had been

to tnak at the meeting.
The decision emanating from the

Attorney-General- 's office that
Mr.--. G. L. Buland. a candidate for
iieleraie-at-larg- e to tha Republican
i .invention, was eligible was greeted

"Uh applause and characterized . by
Mr.--. .. f. Newlll as "the most for
ward step in feminism since the admix

of women in the state to equal
tuff rage."

r laying Kvolved.
Mrs. Nwill asserted that the women

rf the Mate had turned the old saw.
"What is home without a mother:
Into "Wh?re is home without the
mother?" "It is where the woman

lec-- t to live, and not the residence
of th- husband." was her declaration

Both the women candidates for dele- -
.ate-at-lar- ge to the two big National

conventions were present and spoke.
Mrs. Buland said that it was neces-rar- y

that Orecon give a "practical
demonstration of its belief that women
were valuable political assets." Miss
Helen I. Tomlinson. candidate for

to the Democratic con-
vention also pleaded for the support

f her candidacy.
Franklin I. Korell. Republican can-

didate for the lower house of the State
legislature, declared that he favored a
law giving the women tne rigni
kerve on tlie jury.
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SALEM FOR NAVAL BASE

op ftixt made to
COMMITTEE SECRETARY

'Wallace R. Strnble Declares Attitude
of Contributors la to Insist -

I pan Recognition.

"Palem has set the seal of its ap-Tro-

on the campaign for a naval
base of the first class at the mouth of
the Columbia River by substantial in-

dorsement, not only by resolutions and
telegrams sent forward to the Oregon
Congressional delegation, but by a con-
tribution of $400 to the general fund of
the naval base committee." said Wal-
lace It. tStruble. secretary of the com-
mittee, who has arrived in Portland.

"I have never witnessed a more en-

thusiastic, generous spirit of
in- any community of the North-

west than that exhibited by the Capital
City of Oregon in this matter." said
Mr. Struble. "Seventy-si- x citizens of
the city gave Jo each and contributed
$10 each, to make up this fund. The

Commercial Club gave us a live-wi- re

committees composed of or

George F. Rodgers, Hal L. Patton, Ben-
jamin Brick and E. F. iJec-kebac- who
jnade the canvass within eight hours
of actual working time."

Mr. struble reports that sentiment
Jt the Capital City and throughout the
"Willamette Valley is insistent for the
recognition of the mouth of the Colum-
bia River at this session of Congress
ps the site of a naval base of the first
class. The sentiment, he declares, is
of the sort which will not take "no"
for an answer.

EASTER SERVICES PLANNED

IVo- - City Park MctliodNt Sunday
SHinol lias Programme.

Continuing the custom started lastyear, the Rose City Park Methodist
Sunday School will give an Easter pro-
gramme portraying the events in the
life or Christ during Easter week. Two

have been added this year.
The other events not in the tableaux
will be shown on stereopticon slides
and the story of the events given in
recitation and song. The programme
will hei-i- at 7:3 P. XI. in the church,
at the corner of Fifty-eight- h street and
the Alameda.

The regular Sunday school service
will he held In the morning and it I
xpected that the attendance will be far

the largest attendance at a regular
session in the history of the fcchooi.
The attendance last Sunday was 250.
the largest so far this year.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. P. Jacob, of Camas, is at the
Eaton.

G. B. Turner, of Marshfield. is at theOregon.
W. J. Foley, of Bend, is at the

Perkins.
A. R. Owen, of Owen, Wash., is at- - the

Portland.
Allan A. Bynon, of Salem, is at theImperial
J. R. Shaw, of Mill City, is at theImperial.
P. W. Harris, of Seattle, is at the

Nortonia.
E. C. Thomas, of Tacoma, is at the

Nortonia.
. 1 A, Hawks, who ia connected with

I
Ian auto truck concern in Seattle. Is at
the Oregon.

R. L. Benson, of Reno, Nev., is at
the Eaton.

F. S. Wilson, of McMinnville. is at
the Perkins. . ,

Mrs. R.. Moore, of Camas, Wash., is
at the Eaton.

V. Matterson, of Seattle, is registered
at the Xortonia.

Alexander H. Kefr, of Tulsa, Okla., is
at the Portland.

P. V. Simonton, of Carson, Wah., is
at the Cornelius.- -

S. L. Baltimore, of Albany, is reg-
istered at the Eaton..

Elizabeth J. Hauser, of Cleveland,
O., is at the Portland.

Arson T. Pratt is registered at the
Portland, from Denver:

I E. Ireland, merchant of riood
River, is at tli$ eward. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fischer,-o- f Rose-bur- g,

are at the Seward..
Mrs. D. C. Brownell, of Seward,!

Alaska, Is at the Seward. .

J. G. Richardson, of Salem, js reg-
istered at the Imperial,- -

Mr. and Mrs. G.'H. Ley cock, of John
Day, are at the Perkins. ; ' , -

Edward Murphy, "a lumberman of
Yacolt, is at the Oregon.'

L. S. Hines and Howard Hlnes, of
Wasco, are at the Oregon.

X. H. Ward, Jr., is registered at. the"
Cornelius from Hood River.

George E. Sanders, of Grants Pass,
Is registered at the Imperial. .

Albert S. Roberts is registered at
the Perkins, from The Dalies.

J. W. Rummel is registered, at the
Nortonia from Juneau. Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Snell, ' of San
rranclsco, are at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Vrattos, of
Snake River. Wash., are at the Cor-
nelius.

Adolph Ziefle. professor at Oregon
Agricultural College, Corvallls, is reg-
istered with Mrs. Ziefle at the Seward.

PLEDGE GIVEN .WIZARD

FATHER SCHOESEB IS TOLD HIS
WORK W ILL BE SIPPORTKD.

i

Executive Committee I Organised to
Administer Experimental Gar-

dens'. Business.

The Schoener Scientific Gardens be
came an actual organization at a meet
ing of rose and fruit experts at theOregon building Thursday night. The
visouiMiion already , has Nationalscope, a number of .Eastern Beonle.
asking- for membership in it.

faeveral months ago Portland roseexperts, among them J. A. Currie. be
came interested in the work Of Father
Schoener, of Brooks, who had been
hybridizing fruits, flowers and berriesand surrounding his house with newproducts of his wizardry.

tire last October destroyed the fruitof Father Skhoener's years of laborand he was induced to come to thiscity to aid in the establishment of abotanical garden on the oroDertv
owned by Cue A. McKenna. nei- - siJohns. That garden now rontftlni nno
of the biggest collections of roses,
fruits, flowers and cereals anvwhere In
the country. Last night's meeting as-
sured Father Schoener ntiH Ihns,
had backed his initial efforts that thework was to be a fixture.

Alter a constitution and hv.1au.--
had been adopted an executive com-
mittee was elected: J. A. Currie, Mar-
shall N. Dana. 1'. II. Edlefsen. H .T
Blaesing. H. K. Weed and John Haalc
From these six men will be selectedan administrative force. The first threemen win serve for two years and theother two for one year.

At the conclusion of the businessmeeting Thursday niht Father Schoe-ner explained what the Schoener
scientinc tlarifens-wer- e to be. He as-
serted that with the proper care and

he would be able to pro- -
auce iruits mat would fit any altitudeor latitude.

PULPIT LEFT FOR FARM

Kev. J. I. Corby to Head Junior
Agricultural School.

Rev. James D. Corby, who has been
pastor of the First Universalist Church,
East Twenty-fourt- h and Broadway
streets, for the past nine years, has
accepted the presidency of the Junioragricultural school to be established
on a farm near Gresham. He will begin
his active work there about June 1,
giving up his pastorate at that time,
and will devote his entire time to his
work.

Dr. Corby said yesterday that much
preliminary work must be done, and
buildings erected on the farm. Faming will be the principal industry, but
raining will be given along various
ines. including musio. art and litera- -
ure. Dr. Corby is considered peculiar- -
y fitted for this work.

A pastor will be sought to take Dr."orhy's place at, the First Church.
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"HOWDY"
Our hat man, Mr. McEdwards,
is back from New York; so we
can break into print with our

- Latest
Spring
Hats

They're right they're ready.
Shaped to the head like a shell
to an Easter egg. They're way
up in style at a "fashionable"
price

S2 and $3
NO MORE

f

Are you ready for Easter? We
can help you out.

Brownsville
Woolen Mills

Morrison at Third St.
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paints, brushesetc. during our annual basement;

MAIL YOUR ORDERS
PROMPTLY

especially for advertised specials. Orders
filled the same day received. Big stocks of
ner Spring merchandise!

.We Are Fully Prepared for Last -- Hour Easter Needs
j GLOVE SHOP j " :

Easter Glove Sale!
', Extra Fitters in Attendance Today

f
" For this, the last day before Easter, we've
made very special preparations in ,our Glove
Shop.- - Everyone wishes to be newly-glove- d for Easter

and at as little cost as possible. These splendid
specials in Women's

$2
Imported Short French Kid Gloves

'Dorcas" Kid
Gloves

$L69
French kid, two

pearl clasps, all
sizes.

$2 "Jeanne" Kid
. Gloves

$1.69 x

Novelty French
kid, colored welts,
embroidery.

Kid
White Kid

Gloves, $1.98.
$2.50 White Kid

Gloves, pair, $1.75.
$3 White Kid Gloves,
' pair, $2.3o.

$1.95

White Gloves Reduced
?2.50-$2.7- 5

Easter Drape Veils
Very effective novelty

received for Easter display. and hexagon
mesh, pretty hand-ru- n borders combined

chenille, and applique designs. $2
to $2.75."

35c Spring Veiling,
in popular hexagtm mesh in

brown, navy and gray yard 25c,
Other in hexagon, filet and Craquelle

with small designs, and yard
to . Veiling Main Floor.

Easter Apparel for Girls

APPAREL

and

Come
Here

day -
to our large as-

sortments of suits.

Many charming new
suits just arrived in time
for your Easter choosing.

of
new shades, black
and white , solid
blues and black.

Russian Etons,
Monte Carlo and oth- -

er smart effects in all

Priced at $15
$18.50 to $85.

Apparel Shop, Fl.

50c La Blache Face Powder,
the box 39c.50c Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream. 40f50c Pompeian Massage Cream,
lOc.23c Facial Cream,

50o Veda Rose Roujre, 39. --

Air Float Talcum. IOCoc Babcock's s Tal-
cum, two for i.50c jeinpre Uiovihe, 39c.

$2.25 "Delie" Kid
Gloves . .

F r e nch novelty
gloves, fancy

$3.50 White Kid
Gloves, pair, $2.08.

$4.00 White Kid
Gloves, pair, $3.19. .

Glove Shop, Main Floor.

veils have just
Filet

with
with

Neiv 25c
Being; shown

black,
mesh,

allover scrolls borders
65C $1. Shop,

SHOP

additions

.Rookie
checks,

blouses,
box,

sea-
sonable

Fourth

SOO.

GIRLS' SHOP

Portland
rifOy ata.

Ml

7

as many styles for theQUITE of the family as for and older sisters.
Everything for them from the wee small baby to the
girl .who isn't quite old to don. "grown-up- " apparel.

THE "FLAPPER'S" EASTER SUIT ;

In variety enough to any fastidious . Particularly
youthful and pretty are the little black and white checks and navy
blue serges. All styles and sizes. $15, $17.50, $18.50, $20.

$7.00 DRESSES TODAY S5.79
Sizes 6 to 12. Pretty little challie dresses, light colored, with

dainty figures. Made with pleated skirt, white lawn waist and
coatee. .

SILK DRESSES FOR EASTER
Sizes 8 to 16. A good of pretty .silk dresses in

Labrador blue and rose. Many styles. $10.95 to $20.

Children's Coats
2 to 6 Poplins and golfines,

with full flared skirt and belted
waist; some trimmed with wide
striped poplin collar and cuffs.
$6.49 and $7.95.'

7 to 14 Coats of serge, pop-
lin and gabardine, in navy, and
Copen; some made with flar-
ing capes. $6.49 to $15.

Women Misses Who Want Good

New Easter Suits
Should

Today

EVERY smart

Delightful examples

materials.

assortment

Easter

JAVA RICE FACE TODAY BOX,

Woodbury's

:buy now sale

Long

.been

velvet

purple,

Veiling

25c Floating Castile Soap, one-pou- nd

bars, 19c.10c Jergren's Violet Glycerine
Soap, T.10c J e r f? e n's Old - Fashioned
Soap. 7S10c Kainier Mineral Soap, four
for 25c.25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Pow-
der. 19c.Pepsodent Tooth Paste. 25c.Revelation Tooth Powder. 25(i

ioc Danderine Hair Tonic. iiOC

"

Tut QjualitV St3r& ot
SocUy TfoT-r-ix- lllii

VP

individual younger
mothers

enougk

suit miss.

Little Tots' Easter Hats
Cunning little Easter "bon-

nets" of shirred silk, fine
hemps, Milans and braids, in
dozens ' of .pretty shapes and
styles. Many ' trimmed with
tiny French flowers, others
with ribbons and rosettes.
$3.50 to $6.95.

Girls' Shop. Second Floor.

Sizes 32 to 36.

50c 39c
$1 Arvon. 85cVCharcoal 100

19c.Hepatica, 33c.of
$1 of Pepsin. 69c.t'henolax 100

Glycerine itories,
OH. heavy

one BOc.Hinkler's Cascara C o m p
Pills, 100 B5c.

MAIL YQUR ORDERS
PROMPTLY

especially for advertised specials. Orders
filled same day. received. stocks of
new Spring merchandise

MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOP

Men's $2.50 to $4
EASTER TIES $1.65
THE finest imported silks made up into

cut, big wide flowing-en- d shapes. Such
a Wealth of patterns and colors as defy descrip-
tion Heavy satin and basket weave scarfs of
excellent wearing quality. All made slip-eas-y band.
Such qualities are to be found elsewhere in Portland

and the assortment for extensive completeness is sim-
ply unrivaled on the entire Coast! See the big Morrison
street window display Buy them for self and Easter
gifts at the low price of SI.65.

PURE SILK SHIRTS, $3.65
How about new for Easter? We wonderful

assortment of handsome shirts in lovely stripes blue, green, lav-
ender, black and gold, two-ton- e and multi-col- or effects.
Rich-lookin- g shirts, well tailored perfect fitting. A shirt
that you would pay five dollars for elsewhere here Saturday
at $3.65. All sizes, to fit menof every build.

$1-$1.- 50 SILK SOCKS, 69c
Some "mill-run,- " others quite perfect our best brands, includ- -

mg the tamous Unyx silk hose,
and high spliced heel. Black,
white, tan, suede, champagne and
navy.

HATS
Good-looki- new ones to wear

with your Easter togs! All the
best makes are here in styles that
are right.
Knox Hats, soft or stiff. $5.

Silk Hats, $8 to $10.
Borsalino Imported Soft Hats, $5.
M. & F. Special, or stiff, $3.
M. & F. Special Hat priced at $2.
Special purchase soft hats, equal to

any $2 hat in the city, $1.50.
Just Inside Morrison Entrance

Made- - Up Hat Bows
: Pretty ribbon bows for Easter a variety of
styles some quite tailored, others very dressy.
An inexpensive and effective way to trim a hat
yourself. x Several hundred at

35, 50S 75, 1 to $1.50
10,000 yards new Spring Ribbons Saturday at 25cRibbon Shop, JIain Floor.

SHOP

An Unrivalled Showing

SPORTS HATS
; r"

Easter for Misses Children, $12
Millinery Fourth

MEN'S CLOTHING SHOP

Easter Suits $25
T AST minute choosing is particularly good here. We
L have hundreds fresh new $25 Easter suits for
men and young men, all laid out ready to put on. We
have an adequate force of capable, attentive salesmen

help you make selection. Our men's shop is splen-
didly bright and cheerful and well lighted and there are lots of
big mirrors to show just how you look. Of course we've bigger
and better assortments of $25 suits than are elsewhere. Every
good fabric, style, pattern and" color all sizes.

Men's and Young Men's Fast Color
All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Suits 15 - 35

The final expression of elegance in style unsurpassed workmanship
is found in

Our New Easter Frocks
A splendidly complete assortment of correct dress apparel awaits the

selection of our discriminating clientele. Specialists to wait you.

Liquid
Tablets, five-grai- n.

50c Sal
50c Syrup Pepsin, 33c.Syrup

Wafers, for 65c25c Suppoa
17C.Paraffin American,pint.

ound
for

to

with
not

silk shirt have

and

Knox

soft

in

to

and

Boys' High School Suits, $15

POWDER

Clothing Shop, Third Floor.

25c Sedlitz Powders, 19c.Sulphur and Cream of TartarTablets, 100 for 21c.P i n k h a m's Vegetable Com-
pound, 69c.Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, 69.10c Sassafras Bark, 7c, jPierce's Favorite Prescription.
69c.Pure Witch Hazel, one pint
for 19c.Maiir"Floor. Sixth Street.

the Big
!

!

a a

striped

Made with double toe, sole

j MILLINERY

of Easter

For Misses, Children
Smart and very becoming to the

' younger girls are the large sports
hats of peanut braid, fine Java,
fancy open straw and fiber cloth.
The materials are ideally adapted
to the simple, yet effective treat-
ment of color and trimming.
Smaller hats, quite tailored in ef-
fect, are good, too, and, very chic!
A whole section of them here.

Moderately priced, $1.50 to $10."
Dress Hats and $3 to

irihop, Floor.

of

on

-- Men's

I

if

Easter Candy
Made in Our Own Clean

Candy Kitchen
80c Salted Almonds, freshly salted, lb. 69
Chocolate Cream Eggs, the dozen 50c, 23i
40c Butter Toffee, the pound,' at 29.
25c Peanut Bar, reduced to pound 19c1.

Main and Ninth Floors, Dasemont Balcony.


